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FAITH. ' WORK FOff THE ORPHANS.
M ' Noth Mali Street; Eliots of corn shocking ir King

Rev. Sam Jones was the Friend of the Lit- -
Wishes to say to his many customers and friends,' and

s tVif nnhliA in that, hft haa this fall one of F
'tie Ones and Aided Them. .

-- The death of Rev. Sam Jons the largest'and most.complete lines of Mer- -
will be profoundly regretted Jby

asks?i that you call and look through
- . this mammoth stock.

We can safely assert that the public in general know
who does the most difficult watch, cf'Wk and jewelry repair-
ing in the best jpossible manner, and it is done at our three
stores. .,. V .

'

We starred business.tjhree years ago with only one work-
man, and we now have sfeven. Our repair trade has grown
to such proportions that we cannot turn it out fast enough.
We will add ouo'more first-clas- s watch maker and engraver
at our Salisbury store, making four watch makers for the
one store, and ;will then be able to deliver all work prompt-
ly, and at time promised, ap continue to crowd us with work
&s we are prepared for it.'

Gorman & Green,
Leading Jewelers and Opticians,

Salisbury, Spencer, Marion, N. C.

the Decatur Orphans' hp.qa-Whil- e

Mr. Jones did, not found'th
home, he stated to .the Methodist M

Children's and Misses Coats.conference some years ago, when
the home had become overwhelm 1

ctn now. L. M. ahdJ. P. Peeler
piadr their shucking Fridayl'night.
:A big crowd was there and they
had a fine supper. There was al-

so a big crowd of "Johns" there
who had a reunion , and counted
up 18, as follows: Liugle, Wyatt,
MoNairy, Peeler, Taylor, Arey,
Waller, Rainey, Holler, Miller,

- Ludwig, Peelernd Nance. One
shuck had three ears of corn in
it and was given to Venus as a
curiosity.

Rev, R. L, Brown is visiting
this week at P. A. Peelere.

Lewis Ward's big o'possum will
be killed Saturday We, are in-

vited. . . .. v; ,

Zfr if you are looking for a Ladies' Coat he has theined with debt, that he would ta
nil fVio tiflw afvlpH pnvprtfl shflHnw nlaids. tan aiidcharge of it, provided the All till VUV 11 J WVJ .vw w w va. w ' XT 1

i castor kerseys, black kerseys, rain coats, all up-toth- e- i
Mi'oooa'I ill 111 li LC . X)l 1UI Ul VJUiiUl Ciil D 01J.A lUiOOtO VUttlD.

Something that is real nobby and stylish.

Fine Line of Dress Goods. is.

trustees all resigned and a new
board be formed, to Ije named by
him and consisting of three mem-
bers. J

The proposition was accepted,
and Mri Jones at once entered up-o- n

the fulfillment of his promise.
How well he succeeded is attested
by the fact that he paid evey

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOv
OOoVI
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If you are looking for the most up-toda- te stales in
Dress Goods, simply see his line. He has all the

new shadow effected in all colors, and in black.
His stock cannot be surpassed.- - See his

Pooling and Bahamas, Serges and Po
de Sole; in f4ct: anything in Dry

We went to Pool's sale Friday CHAIRS.debt, constructed by his efforts; iand andv bought all, the curiosi-
ties we could.;;' get. Amopg them
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wnai is Known as ine aaminisragH 1were an oiatime flail and two tion building, and turnedjf
home over a few vear& ago.&jtt'

There is no larger cr better tock of Chairs in
the State than can be found in this store.. We

have goock chairs cheap, better chairs cheap and the very
best at reasonable prices. We have ornamental chairs and
chairs for good hard service.

wooden pitchforks.
m xi i i .i

. (roods. It will do you good
' to call and what he has

. Qt!idine)6f blackand
; colored Taffetas

new board ot trustees, with;i4aorje
.H-

i ... rift,' tV'V iit' --i rr '.,! -
xovoe ot tne asso- -

oooooooo
O'ooo

man iuu iiiwe ones unaer lis&QS- -ciaiion; -- ;venus Dircnaay comes
pitable roof. The home now;hasOctober 31at.two others hae al I' Haye np equal. . They are just from the loom. Nof. .i- - J
about 125 orphans, who, are r.eready and:'.w sent our presents on r starch, soft and pliable, still haying, the rustle.ceiving; thanks to the, work- - ofby mail. There are only eight
Mr. , Jones, the highest; kiuid ofmembers and the rules will in- -

terest them all. If you onty get Big Line of Carpets and Hugs.moral and home training j '

In no field,. of his vast work
.

will
'

CHINAWAKE.
Our Chinaware Department is hard to

beat. ur Dinner and Toilet Sets are
splendid specimens of the decorators art
and the potters best efforts. . Prices to suit
every one. i Come in and look us overV

a Jittie oraes mon&ev tell it or
. All new and upto-dat- e. Big line of Lace.Gurtaine. khis memory be more revered than oiJougni in a ood. van save yjou irom zou to ouc u, pan.by the inmates, trustees and

ooo
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friends of the Decatur Orphans'
home. Thomasville Times. J$ample Carpets.

Comforts and Blankets.
Short ends of Percals, Domes- -

keep it a
4

secret, just as you
please.

Adolphus Gant offers to give a
one-acr- e lot to any personl or
company -- who will put up a build-
ing on it and. run some kind of ao
industry. Here is a good chance
forsome: one. The people will
buildup the town by offering in-

ducements to all kinds of

A New Lease on Life.

Greensboro, Oct. 25. JTrank
Bohannori, convicted of murder

Inand sentenced to be hanged today,
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o
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has been given a new lease on life

FUKNITURE & UNDERTAKING.
Dealing in Furnitureis oua main line. It is our aim to

furnish all with comforts for the home, but our list of at-

tractions is too long for enumeration, so you are invited to
call and give us the pleasure of showing you our stock. .

We also deal in Coffins and Caskets and do embalming.
Yours to serve,

G. W. WRIGHT.

by an appeal to the Supreme

tics, Flannelette. All cheap and good styles.

If you want the Best Shoes for Men;
See his line. .

-

If you Want a Good Hat:
See what he has. .

A. W. Wfllft!IEFF.

&
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Court. The appeal will ,not be
Mrs, David PeelerJiada slight

strode ot pAKtxvsis Jbndav even- -
i . . . "

was taken to her bed.I logftnd
Sbt is the oldest lady in Faith,

oand has flalways enjoyed good
OOOOOOOOOOOOfQOOOOOOOOOOOOhealth.

J, W. Gardner shipped a fin
of building stone, and

heard until the end of the pres-

ent term of the State's highest
courfe, which will be in December,
and it is possible that it may not
be heard before next spring. Bo-hann- on

is now in Guilford county
jail, where he has been since his
trial in September. A history of

"his4lf(9 has been written by John
Strong, a white man, who iai?
jail pending an, appeal to the Su-

preme Coart on a charge of having
obtained money under false pre-

tences. Several attempts to se-

cure photographs of Bohannon

Ujad ON
e'& Co., a.
irig4stiay.

Every Dollar Put in nr CarriagesS John Taylor will commence to
paint Organ Church next week.

o

o
Venus. MM- -I

have been made, but all have ra
I -

H- -i vv-xy- i nr-O
6,1

suited in failure. He refuses to
be photographed. Both he and
his attorneys believe that .a new
trial will be granted him. Spec

buys honest materials
made up by skilled

work men, therefore,
good sjbought from us

are both stylish and

durable and we have
prices to correspond.
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10,000 Uore Rifles Inte Sea.

Havana, Oct 25. Carrying out
further the policy under which the
arms surrendered by the insurgents
have been destrpyed,orders have
been given that a great quantity
ofrms the accumulation of the
last 40 years, now stored in the
casercates of , Morro Castle here,

ial to Charlotte Observer.

O - j5Plthlans bar all Liquor men.

New Orleans, Oct. 25. A sweep 1 pITSriB ICARRIGEi.wXhrown from the battlements
ing anti-liqu- or statute was passed
today by the Supreme Lodge,
TTriorTit,B of Pvthias. Tne new

statute is expected to bar from en

trv all wholesale liquor dealers

Are You Going to Need a New Eake,
Mower, Harrow, or Cultivator

This Seas6n?

o

o

o

.

and' hotel keepers who run bars in

of the castle into the sea. This
work is being done by the present
garrison of Morro Castle, under
the supervision of American offi-

cers. Most of the guns are of ob-

solete pattern. About 10,000
stands of arms are thus to be ren-

dered useless. It is intended to
do away with similiar accumula-
tions of arms in all the other fort-

resses of. the island. This des-

truction of weapons is entirely a
precautionary measure.

connection with their hotels
WitlTthe exception of these class

If you. are we shall certainly appreciate an oppor O
tunitv to figure with you on your reauirements. (A

es, all otner liquor aaaiers were
excluded! by the old statute which
was superseded today. The new 9 We carry a nice line at all times and can get for you ff)

ii n ! . j a i j lOstatute included "profespional promptly anyiniug we uo not uappen to nave m
stock. Get repairs for Johnston Mower from us.gambling, saloon keepers, bar 11 11n i9

- Uurdir Uystery Cleared.

Asheville, Oct. 25. After SAIM FLUa

tenders or dealers in spirituous,
vinos or malt liquors." The
most important changes in the
new reading are the substitution
cf the word "dealers" where form-
erly "retail dealers" stood, and
the dropping of the classes "bona

r -
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o
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fide hotel keepers," which the old

you will feel more se-
curity, have more pride
in your turnout if your
harness is made of good
material and presents a
good appearance. We
offer

.
QUALITY, STYLE and PRJCE.

Call at our place, it
doesn't matter whether
you are ready to buy or
not. Look over our

law specifically mentioned as

O

o

o

O

to
o

eligible. rlhe new statute does
not affect any who are already
members of the order. A "Bran" New Line

&

lapse of more than three months
the mystery surrounding the mur-
der of Sidney York, of Madison
county, in the red-lig- ht district of
Asheville and Buncombe county
and the alleged murderer is now
in jail awaiting the action of the
grand jury at the next term of Su-

perior Court for the trial of the
criminal cases. Evidence suff-
icient to cause the issuance of a
warrant for the arrest ot Clifford
Fowler, a negro, believed to be
guilty of the crime-- , was recently

cured by the police officers and
last evening Patrolman James
were out the warrant and shortly

afterwards Fowler was in the toils.

You
to

A line and" when yjou ara
ready you wiileknowwH to go.

ave Enough on them
Buy choor Books

for the Children! We are going, to sell some-twohors- e wagons
mighty cheap from now on. If you want one you
had better see what we are offering before buying. 1

How to Cure a Gold.

The question of how to cure a
cold without unnecee'sary loss of
time is one in which we are all
more or less interested, for the
quicker a cold-- is gotten rid of
the less the danger of pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr
B. W. L. Hall, of Waverly,- - Va.5
has used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for years, and says: "1
firmly believe Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to be absolutely
the best preparation on the mar-
ket for colds. I have recommend-
ed it to my friends and they all
agree with me." For sale" by
James Plummer, Salisbury, and
Spencer Pharmacy; Spencer, N. C.

::
O

of the law Special to Charlotte
Observer.
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'"!(. CASH Barber Buggy ft Wagon Co ,mm. Street.

G. McCORDY, Manager.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years

The old Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. It is iron and qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No cnre,
bo pay. 60o.

115 E. Council Street, Salisbury, Nrc.
69
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